City of Bainbridge Island
2020 Human Services Funding Final Report
Island Volunteer Caregivers
IVC had 59 new care receivers in 2020, 90% of which were Bainbridge Island residents, and 46 new
volunteers, of which 98% are Island residents. Total direct service hours were 10,654, and
volunteers drove a total over 43,379 miles.

1. Activities undertaken in providing scope of services described in Attachment A:
a. Transportation for medical, dental, physical therapy and counseling appointments
2156 hours and 14,837 miles driven
b. Transportation for activities to maintain health and well-being, such as exercise classes at the
Senior Center or swimming at the pool
115 hours and 611 miles driven
c. In home services such as companionship, light housekeeping or meal prep, light yard care or
home maintenance, assistance with pet care, respite care, reading to visually impaired
persons
1924 hours and 4,586 miles driven
d. Errands, including grocery shopping, picking up prescriptions, delivering flowers to
homebound through Flowers From the Heart Program
1,962 hours and 10,988 miles driven
e. Phone reassurance
1,408 hours
f. Advocacy and referrals to other appropriate agencies
Multiple referrals for caregiver support, grief counseling, legal services, in-home
caregiving, housing assistance, etc.
g. Visitation to facilities to provide companionship, reading and music
(See in-home services summary above)
h. Quality of life activities, such as going to a concert or museum attending an IVC sponsored
Music Appreciation or Book Group
272 hours and 853 miles driven
i.

Caregivers and Grief Support Groups
Closed Grief Support Group and weekly Caregivers Support Group. 873 hours of
Compassionate Companions one-on-one Grief Support.
In addition to the above services, IVC provided Helpline food as well as multiple meal
deliveries in the amount of 1,564 hours and 7,926 miles driven.
217 people received services in the 4th quarter of 2020 and 95.4% were Bainbridge
residents.

2. Reference project objectives identified in project proposal. Were objectives achieved? Why or
why not? Any unexpected positive outcomes or challenges?
 Provide people with the tools to achieve economic, social and emotional stability to the
best of their ability.

Because all of our services are no-cost, they reduce the financial and emotional burden on
care receivers, families, and other agencies and allow people to remain independent as long
as possible. The value of volunteer services provided in 2020, based on the Independent
Sector value of $33.02 per hour and 10,654 direct service hours equals $351,795.08.
2020 began as it typically does for IVC, but the situation rapidly changed with the onset of the
COVID pandemic. Our services involved constant one-to-one contact between volunteers and
care receivers, group activities, in-home services and much more, but by necessity we had to
make a very rapid pivot and figure out how to continue providing essential services without
compromising the safety of either our care receivers or volunteers. For more than 2 months
we were unable to provide any transportation and also lost a significant number of volunteers
who themselves fell into the group of 65+ who were advised to isolate.
IVC quickly recognized a need to reach out to all of our care receivers during the early stages of
the pandemic to offer reassurance and see if they had needs that were not being met. We set
up a phone buddy system and had volunteers doing regular check in calls with care receivers.
Very quickly it became evident that there was a huge need for people to shop for groceries,
pick up prescriptions and deliver boxes of food from Helpline, as the food back has been closed
for in-person pick up. Volunteers continue to make phone check-in calls regularly.
IVC also had to change the way we provide grief and caregiver’s support but realized that the
need for these services was greater than ever. The Compassionate Companions changed from
in-person to virtual or phone meetings with their care receivers and the Grief and Caregiver’s
support groups moved to zoom meetings. While not an ideal format, they have still been a
very effective and safe way to provide much needed support during these difficult times.


Offer activities and services that promote healthy development of the individual,
prevent problems and support positive outcomes.
In normal circumstances, IVC’s number one service has been providing transportation for
medical, physical therapy and counseling appointments as well as rides to any number of
necessary activities to help people stay active and independent. Because most of our care
receivers fell into the highest risk category for COVID and as a result of the “Stay Home, Stay
Healthy” orders, transportation came to a grinding halt for a significant portion of 2020. Even
when the most severe restrictions were lifted, many care receivers have continued to be
fearful about venturing out in public before a vaccine was available. Although transportation
for essential medical appointments has resumed, it remains at a much lower level, also partly
due to the availability of telehealth visits.
IVC continued our partnership with the Senior Center with our Community Resource
Navigator, which has become a more essential service than ever as people attempt to
negotiate the new reality we are all dealing with, compounded by the challenges of aging in
isolation. In 2020, IVC also received a grant from Bainbridge Community Foundation to begin a
Hospital to Home Program to provide seamless transition and support to people being
discharged from a hospital or skilled nursing facility. The goal of this program is to reduce rehospitalizations and improve outcomes for patients. This program has been a vision for some

years but we had no idea how important it would be, in light of the pandemic, and the
difficulties in safely providing in-home support to at risk individuals.
Near the end of 2020, IVC received an anonymous donation for the establishment of a tablet
loan program for care receivers who did not have access to technology, either for connecting
with friends and family, taking advantage of online learning or cultural offerings, or doing
telemedicine visits. This pilot program to provide them with the loan of a tablet and the
training and technology support is still in process but should provide great comfort to those
who have been particularly isolated by their circumstances.


Support quality of life programs that enhance the health and well-being of the
individual and the community.
After the first of March, circumstances required that IVC stop nearly all of our Life Enrichment
programs because they involved person-to-person contact and group gatherings that were no
longer permitted. This was an additional blow to people who were already at great risk of
isolation and related difficulties. Our Life Enrichment Coordinator employed many creative
tactics to provide life enrichment through other means, such as online offerings, zoom
meetings, and partnering with Bainbridge Island Museum of Art to provide at home art kits for
seniors. With adaptations for all necessary health and safety protocols, IVC volunteers were
able to go ahead with the Flowers From the Heart program, delivering hundreds of bouquets
to Island residents, medical facilities and first responders and bringing an infusion of much
needed joy.
The BARNbites program, Super Supper and Helpline food box deliveries, and the Thanksgiving
and Christmas meal delivery not only provided essential nutrition but made people feel cared
for and valued by the community. It also gave volunteers the opportunity to feel they were
providing an important and valuable service.


These services may be provided on an emergency, temporary or ongoing basis,
depending on the circumstances.
In responding to the needs of the emerging pandemic, IVC reached out to the community to
make it clear that we would provide emergency services to anyone who was in need,
regardless of whether they were registered as a care receiver. During the lockdown phase, this
meant being able to quickly respond to the need for food delivery from Helpline, the grocery
store, or BARNbites meals.
Reference specific measurable results identified in project proposal. Were they achieved? If not, what
challenges prevented the achievement of the anticipated results? How many Bainbridge Island residents
were served? Are the conditions for those residents generally improving or worsening? Please explain.
Transportation
Projected 140 served
Actual 141(132 Bainbridge)
Projected 95% of requests for transportation fulfilled
Actual 99%
Projected 98% of care receivers reported they did not miss a medical appointment due to lack
of transportation
Actual 75%
Support Groups
Projected 35 served
Actual 55 (53 Bainbridge)
Projected 98% of participants will report
Actual 99%
Improved well-being as result of the program

In-Home Services
Projected 80 served
Actual 40 (35 Bainbridge)
Projected 98% of care receivers will report that volunteer services allowed them to live more
independently
Actual 100%
Projected 95% of care receivers still living in residence of
choice 9 months after enrollment
Actual 96%
Flowers From the Heart
Projected 200 served
Projected 500+ bouquets delivered

Actual 450 (437 Bainbridge)
Actual 450

Errands
Projected 50 served
Projected 95% of requests fulfilled
Projected 90% of care receivers satisfied with services

Actual 87(82 Bainbridge)
Actual 99%
Actual 100%

Volunteer Recruitment and Retention
Projected 50 served
Projected 80% of volunteers will be still active at 9 months
Projected 90% of volunteers report they feel well
prepared for their responsibilities

Actual 46
Actual 98%
Actual 98.7%

Community Outreach

Projected 1 monthly

Curtailed due to COVID

Life Enrichment

Projected 60 served

Actual 28 (27 Bainbridge)

Some of our programs did not meet goals for 2020, for obvious reasons.
However, we were able to nimbly add services in new areas of need and respond
to a variety of requests from all facets of the community. We made a special push
to recruit new volunteers who were in lower risk categories and could provide
transportation when that was safe to do so.
In 2020, 107 people received deliveries of food from Helpline, and meals from
Super Suppers and BARN bites. In addition, 217 people were connected with
phone buddys for regular check in calls. The Thanksgiving meal delivery served
150 residents and Christmas meal was for 250.


Describe the involvement of any partners identified in your project
proposal, as well as any unexpected cooperative relationships that
developed through implementation of the project. Did the City
funding help you attract additional funding or other types of support?

Each year, IVC continues to expand our community partnerships as our programs
grow. In 2020, these partnerships were magnified and strengthened as a result of
the pandemic. Some of the most important partnerships of the past year were:
 Senior Center-In addition to our shared Community Resource Navigator
Position, IVC and the Senior Center worked very closely to identify and support
the needs of our senior populations in a variety of ways. IVC participated in
multiple online forums through the Senior Center to make people aware of
services available to them. We are also partnering in the new Tablet Loan
program.
 Helpline-IVC partnered with Helpline to facilitate delivery of food boxes to
anyone in the community who was in need of them. We continue to cross
refer clients between both agencies whenever appropriate.
 Housing Resources Bainbridge-We initiated weekly zoom meetings with
HRB, Helpline and the Senior Center to make sure we were all aware of what
each organization was doing and share ideas and assistance. IVC and HRB also
do regular cross referrals of clients, especially for the Independent Living
program through HRB.
 Bainbridge Prepares-the Executive Director served on the Vulnerable
Populations task force for Bainbridge Prepares and met regularly with the City
of Bainbridge Emergency Operations, Bainbridge Prepares, and other
community partners to address responses to the pandemic.
 BARN and Super Suppers-IVC partnered with BARN and the Interfaith

Council of Bainbridge Island and N.K. to deliver meals to low-income residents.
 BIMA-IVC coordinated with BIMA to provide at home art projects for
seniors and access to online cultural offerings.
Funding from the City has helped us attract support for our Hospital to Home
and Tablet Loan programs, as well as contributions from individual donors.
6. Reference the project budget specified in Attachment A. Provide an analysis of actual
expenses and income in relation to the projected budget.
Please see attached.
7. Provide a short description of how the City funding has helped your organization or helped
the community. Please also include any quotes or stories related to this support.
City funding has allowed IVC to focus on our core mission of serving seniors and people with
disabilities to facilitate their independence and inclusion in life of the community. During this
pandemic, support from the City has been essential to our ability to respond to ever changing
needs quickly and efficiently. It has also given us the resources we needed to protect the
health and safety of our volunteers and care receivers.
Bainbridge Island is a community in the true sense of the word. Gratefully, we have seen what
it means to be part of this community and the outpouring of generosity from donors and
volunteers has made it possible for IVC to respond to an unprecedented challenge facing us all.
Hundreds of volunteers over the years have been the huge face of IVC, but it is our donors and
the generous and essential funding we receive from the City of Bainbridge that keep our gears
in motion.
Quotes:
IVC helped me feel purposeful and connected in this hellish year as I don't doubt it helped so
many other caregivers. I look forward to your weekly communications. Honestly, I had never
accessed YouTube until I began opening your links. Not many people ask for help in the form of
a gift. Seems fitting to share one volunteer's path through it with you, who guide so many along
the way. – IVC Volunteer, MG
Phone buddy "Ted" calls every week. What a joy! I feel IVC lets me deal as best I can and I feel
truly fulfilled and of some value. Except for Dr. office vistis, I am covid-bound. I love you for
touching my heart! ~ IVC Care Receiver, GS
IVC is a great help to me. I no longer drive. The relationship between Senior Center and IVC is
great! I hope the virus will disappear because the grocery shopping trips are very helpful. I do
miss seeing people from the real world, not just in virtual reality. IVC helps arranging for
movies, opera (Live from the Met) ~ IVC Care Receiver, ER

Your Friday dinners were fabulous, especially for me as I don't get out unless it's for a doctor's
appt. Your dinners were a most unexpected but very welcome treat. Thank you so very much.
Also, thank you for the lovely flowers. Such nice touches make me feel as if I'm not forgotten.
Facing this pandemic totally alone at times can feel unbearable. For your very human touches I
thank you from the bottom of my heart. ~IVC Care Receiver, PML
The relationships IVC is fortunate to make each year, help to give a fuller and more healthy life
back to our Care Receivers and our community and is what the City funding allows IVC to
accomplish.
8.What recommendations, if any, do you have regarding future funding cycles. None.

